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ACREAGE 5?
(Contlaned)

mm IBM

mm
Creditors
Instruct
Receiver

TO SELL FOR 3

in rem mm.
The South Slough Tract

of 517 Acres

In sections 2, 3, 10 and 11, In two. 2?
S., R. 14 W.. with water frontage of
lVa miles on South Slough. A splen-
did proposition for a deep water har-
bor or for summer homes. Lowest
price heretofore $160 per acre. Must
be sold before Jan. 1, 1916. and I am
instructed to let it go at $60 per acre.

Virgil E. Watters
Receiver,

North Bend. Or.

METZGER ACRE TRACTS.
Own your own home, 24 trains a day,

25 minutes from .lef ftraonv street sta-
tion on Oregon Electric, commutation
fare 9c; fine, deep fertile noil; can
raise your own vegetables, chickens,
etc; school, church, store, postolfice:
I am selling Metzger acre-- tracts at
war prices. You can buy an 'acre for
one-thi- rd the price you will prf?for a
city lot as far or farther out than my
tracts. Think of it. Terms to suit.
Have a talk with the owner at room
402 Title & Trust bldg 89 4th st. Of-
fice hours 9:30 to 4:30. or call at Metz-
ger station on Oregon Klectrlc Ry.

HEKMAN METZGER. OWNER.
NOW Is the time to buy and prepare

for next summer's high prices. Get
a little place and sell garden truck
in place of buying; it's mostly clear
money. Here is lunt what you want:
10 acrns of fine soil, good location, 2
miles from $20,000 lnon high school
aiui railroad, near Willamette river;
good buildings, well and fences, nlntv '
fruit also nlentv water and out raiige
for a few stock, soil well adapted for
any agricultural purposes, out espe-

cVfldeSr Wckenncb:
Box 54 (owner), t. ano r

30 Acres $500
Half cash, balance S years.
Fare $1 from Portland.
Two miles from a villas.
On the Columbia river.
Crossed by a good trout creek.
Across the road from school.
Good land, neighbors, telephone.

Fred F. Huntress
2S4 Oak st.

""CHICKEN RANCH. EASY TERMS.
15.36 acres, $1100. $100 down, then

$5 per month, will pay the Interest Jtnd
vou can pay on the principal at your
ielsure; this Is all good land, some cul-
tivated, some clear,, some timber; run-
ning water; Yamhill county.

11.63 acres, 2 miles to Amity, Yam-
hill county, al fine, rich, level land.
part clear, no waste tana, some um-
ber; $876, $76 down, rest 6 per cent and
terms to suit you.. F. E. Seachrest
332 Chamber of Commerce.

ACREAGE.

1. 2. 6 and 10 acre tracts. $0 min-
utes out
NEW BIG RED STEEL ELECTRIC

CARS.
12c commuters' fare; very best of soil,
water and community conveniences;
$125 to $500 per acre on Installments.

THE SHAW-FEA- R CO,
Main 85. 102 4th st A -- 1500.

Bull Run Carline
11M acres, all cultivated, soma bea-verda- m,

lies level, overlooking Bull
Run reservoir, close station, school
and church, good family orchard, fair
house, the value Is here. Price $1800,
$600 cash, balance terms.

JACOB HAAS. SOS Oerltnger bldg.
20 ACRES FOR $500.

29 miles northwest of, Portland. 1
mile from R It station and store.
Has running creek and spring; all
good soil. Some of tract Is rough, but
ideal for chicken or hog ranch. $100
down', balance $10 per month. Good
neighbors and school.

J. B. RULEY CO,
928 Chamber of Commerce.

ACRE at Whitwood Court station,
Llnnton road. 3 room furnished

house and acre of land, good living
spring on place, chicken house and
yard. Price $1000, $600 mortgage due
on Nov. 18. 1916. Buyer to assume
mortgage; payments $200 down and
$15 per month. For further informa-
tion write 7. Journal.

acres highly Improved with bearing '

fruit apples and loganberries; good
buildings, fine spring, on Oregon Elec-
tric right at station. Telephone Sell-wo- od

1774.

SUBURBAN ACREAGE 78
21 ACRE suburban borne at 1 0th and

Division st, nicely Improved; acres
fruit berries; city water. Will sell all
or part Kaste Bros., gib Henry Diog.
BEST bararain ever offered: highly

improved; 1 or t acres: lovely
modern home; Estacada line; no
agents wanted. 7, Journal.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention i r.e journal.
FOR HALE FARMS 17

$40 PER ACRE.
Ona mile from station on Red car

line; 25 miles by Ry. from Portland,
3 miles from Forest Grove. 90 acres
partly improved. Small buildings.
$1000 cash; balance easy terms.

NEILAN & PARKH1LL,
303-4-- 5 Stock Exchange bldg.

FOR SALE at sacrifice. 80 acre farm;
all level .30 acres under cultivation, i

10 more ready, balance open pasture. H

Fully stocked and equipped; school on!
corner, l'k miles from station, 27
miles from Portland, in Clarke county,:
Wash. Price $7500, long time, V'X--
135, Journal "

A REAL BARGAIN
50 ACRES.

7 miles from postofflce, all clear,
heavy soil, beautiful location.

You should see this.
- DUDLEY ARCHER & CO.,

405 Northwestern Bank bldg.
FOR SLE 20 acres close in, $75

per acre cash; a bargain.
For Sale or Trade m hotel, all

furnished.-50x10- 0 lot Will trade for
ranch. Dahl & Davis. 110 W. 4th st.
FOR SALE by owner, 320 acre im-

proved ranch, 180 acres In cultiva-
tion, 100 acres seeded, 2 miles, good
town, plenty of water; complete, stock
and machinery. $7960. Easy terms.
O. K. Hounh. Madras, or.
120 ACHE farm Willamette Valley, 100

acres cultivated, running water, near
electric and S. I". improvements. Only
$85 an acre, $1000 cash. Ackley, 204
Falling Bldg.
140 acres. 30 acres bottom land, 15

! acres cultivated. Fair house, big
j barn, bearing orchard, near school.
! Price $20 per acre. Write for particu-
lars, J. C. Cordell, Eddyvllle. Or.
40 ACRES good farm land on good

. county road, all level and eaav to
; clear; will sell very cheap on' easy-
terms, a. Moioen, tray-- s reiver- - wwwn.
Sacrifice 24 acres near Forest Grove.

Will give easy terms or take lot
as payment. . 231 E. 76th fit, N. M.-- V.

car . ' '

V?rv ov-T.- , v aci es uiiprvveu, prrapen

buildings. $10,000. R. M. Button, Ii. 2,
liox 108. Ixdi, Cal.

FOB SALE HOUSES 61
fCoatlnried)

IOTMl Mill

LOCATED AT
1009 E. .28TH S. NORTH,

NEAR WVOANT.n
LIFE IS WORTH WHILE IN YOUR

, OWN HOME.
5 rooms, hardwood floors, fireplace,

buffet, bookcases, Imteh kitchen, pan-
el dining room, beamed and cove ceil-
ings; with full cement floor. 26x36 ft:laundry trays, woodllft, medicine chest,
besti piumoing. complete, dandy light-
ing fixtures, cement wafks, steps, etc.;
elegantly enameled, painted and tintedthroughout; lawn graded and seeded;
lot 40x100, with 10 ft. alley; faces east;
one block from car.

J OPEN ALL DAY.
ALBERTA CAR STOPS AT 27TH.

THEN WALK ONE BLOCK SOUTH
TO 1009 EAST 28TH ST. N.

G. C. GOLUENBERG, OWNER,
OFFICE PHONE SELLWOOD 75.

MUST BE SACRIFICED
XI (01 fiiunio Tie fq)M
ju

Jl -

i E. ST..J o
Brand new. never been occupied, 6

room bungalow and , sleeping porch,
hardwood floors, beamed ceiling, buf-
fet. electric fixtures and shades,
plumbing complete, full 7 foot con
crete basement with cement floor.
woooint, uutch kitchen. Z bedrooms
and bath in white enamel, full flooredattic, street work paid, east front lot,
1 blocks to 2 carlines;. owner there10 to 4 dally, or phone East 6465 eve
nings for appointments. Take Alberta
car to 29th St.. then go lVa blocks
south. The white house.

NOTICE.
I will equip this bungalow with

BOYNTON K1RNACK for $40. EXTRA

NEW, bungalow, never occupied;
has 5 good sized rooms, large

attic, basement, nice fireplace,
built in bookcase, the interiorof the house is well finished, haslarge front porch facing east,
cement walks, graded streets;it is a lovely house; can b5bought for $2800; $25 cash and
$25 per month, without interest.Would consider, vacant lot aspayment

Ctto & Harkson Realty Co,
133H First St

Real Bargain
$500 Discount

A sweil 5 room bunralow. new nndup to date in every respect; locatedon a beautiful corner on E. 39th st.,near Hawthorne ave.; price $2350;small payment down, balance like rentv. xvaruopp. jviarsnall Z'o 7 4.
We will build in any

part or city
HOMES

costing from $2000 to
Also apart

ments and flats. Wenave nionev to loan.
tail and see plans.

& CO
Commercial Club bid

HAitlilUE SALE SACRIFICE
. o. rooms, hardwood floors, hot waterreplace, solid brass hardware
Pfauuiui electric fixtures, DutchKitcnen, tiled bath, shower bath; ele-gantly finished; lot cost $2000; housecos vcill sell for $5250. Mar- -
shaJ1 63.0. C. G. t Reagan, 332 Cham--

:NEW 4 ROOM BUNGALOW
-- i . $1250.

hT,i 10Lfoot lot-- 2 blocks from Sandyboulevard; small cash payment down,balance $15 per month, including in-terest; walls all tinted; Dutch kitchen:
"f av rarn car-t- o iZa Stref: ai'stivGREGORY INVESTMENT CO.. . . -.'( it, ,.ITT, nkjiiiv 1 buu. new K mom

modern house. This house is goingto be sold and some one will get a bar-gain; Dutch kitchen, builtin buffet,good basement nil niiv fu.uv. i iblocks to a business center, 1 block to
See owner.Tabor 178" -

j. jriitt.ii, room bungalow, 3 blocks to
,' ccul"u wains and street graded,all improvements naid. 1600 fr .

quick sale, half cash, balance $10 per
.V, "'C luiereai; see uiis todayt isetts 6204.60th ave, phone

VT VUU l.JO,
HOME FOR OLD FOLKS

6 room modern, fireplace, electric
uAiures, cmctten nouse and yard,small barn, 2 lots; house newly naint- -ea and tinted. Price $2200; $100 cashwr iui aa ursi payment 'red W. German an unamper or coramnw
vviijij you traae in good auto. $500 or

tuu, or lot, on tine new bungalow. bargain in Portland's best suburb? If so,' GET BUSY. No agents.
d-- d j tf journal.

Lli i room modern hune-u- .

low, completely furnished, everythinghigh class, nice garage; big snap, $1000down $25 per mo., or to suit. See own-e- r,

11 E. 23d, near Belmont. 6948.
LET US BUILD YOU A HOME.un your lot or ours; Dy your own

plans or ours; pay us like rent
THE OREGON HOME-BUILDER- S,

1830 Northwestern Bank bldg.
FOR SALE Good comfortable 4 roomcottage, with fireplace, east front 4
blocks to car, nice lot 40x100, lots ofiruii, ii. twin st, Z6 casn or terms.
fee owner. titt Worcester bldg.
1S.H.W A fftftm mnrlern linn.Qlnii' ...

nished, 1 block to W-- car, i lots
all. plowed; take udssession rightaway. is oown, naiance only flomontn, interest included. X-5- 7. Journal.
$50 CASH, $7.50 per month, buys a 3

room house. West Side, 75x100 lot,
price only $450; best value in Portland.
M. E. Lee. 505 Corbett Bldg.

BUILD NOW.
Never again will labor and materials

be so low. Money is easy. Call 317
Broadway bldg. Main 6193.
SACRlFltE fine 8 room house, cor. lot,

on E. Yamhill, walking distance: big
snap at $5000. $500 down and $25 per
mo, . Owner, 171 E. 23d. Phone E. 5948.
LOOK 6 room house, with concretegarage, lot 60x100, on 6th st, $3700;
$1700 down, the rest at 6 per cent Sell-wo- od

1669. .
WHY pay rent when you can buy a

three room house. West Side, 5c
fare, city water. $50 cash, $7.50 per
month. M. E. Lee. 605 Corbett Bldg.

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.
New 6 room modern bungalow, terms

like rent; a bargain; 1 block to Haw-
thorne ave.; phone owner, Tabor 54 S3.

SACRIFICE 3 lots, house, fenced, fruitcreelcoutbulldings, etc.. $875; $325
cash, $rz month. B. La Ford, Stanley
station.
SEVERAL fine homes, Irvington,

cheap: fine finish. East 272. W.
H. Herdman. '

$165 down, $15 month, takes new 4
room bungalow, furnished, 2 lots.

Speak quick. 4, Journal.
A CHRISTMAS present $1000 equity
- in . modern 5 room bunsralow for

$200. Must sell. 0, Journal.
3 ROOM house and corner lot. 50x105.

price $800, 1 block to car, in good
district. Tabor 1831.
WHEN you answer- these Want Ads,

mention The Journal.

FOR SALE HOUSES 61
(Continued)

7 Room Bungalow
2 Blks. From Hawthorne Ave.

Double constructed, hardwood floors,
paneled dining room, beamed ceiling,
furnace, fireulace. bookcase, buffet.
Dutch kitchen, stationary wash trays,
full cement basement bedrooms, bath
and kitchen finished in white enamel;
all rooms tinted: --street improvements
all in and paid for;, the finest of ma
terial is used in construction, miprice is a sacrifice. Call Sunday. 338
4Sth st, between 2 and 5 p. m. The
terms are what you have been looking
ior. .

Wilberg-Oppega- rd Inv. Co.
609 Stock Exchange Bldg4.

Marshall 609.

Look! Look! Real Sacrifice
From Owner .

New. unoccuDled. strictly modern
house at cost: nav $600 cash and get
deed and assume small mortgage and
the bargain s yours. I dery competi-
tion. Seeing la believing. Size 28x36.

rooms, tremendous attic full base
ment oak floors, etc.. shower bath,
pedestal china lavatory: corner 60x100;
Woodlawn car to E. 15th St.. 1 block
south to 605 Junior st. Go today;
house open. Phone Woodlawn 3186.

Good Buy
Two 40x100 ft. lot with 7 room

house and barn 1 V blocks from Mt
Scott carline on 9th ave.. Lents. House
has electric lights, hot and cold water
and bath. Some fruit fend berries. A
snap at $1600. $315 cash, bal. $20 per
month.

Kauffmann (St Moore
324-32- 5 Lumber Exchange.

GO look at No. 946 Tlbbets st,
blocks south Division at 31st: 5

room bungalow, bath, gas, furnace,
electric lights, fireplace, boffet, Dutch
kitchen, paneled dining room,' beamed
cejlings, reception hall; $150 cash
dwn, balance $25 month, including im
terest Price $2350; worth $3000. uui
of town owner will rent if not sold this
week. Let me show you.

DORR E. KEASEY.
2d Fir, .jphamber of Commerce.

A GREAT SACRIFICE.
A 5 room buniralow located at 1206

East Madison st, cost the party $2800,
nearly $500 worth of good furniture,
makine it $3300: but must be sold, and
am offering furniture and bungalow
at $2200, $250 cash, balance to suit
purchaser. The house is occupied and
opened for your inspection.

I. W. NOKDUV,
602 Couch bldg. Tel. Main 1277

HALF ACRE WITH GOOD HOUSE.
$1275.

New 3 room. plastered,' electriclights and water In house, big front
arid back porch, also chicken house
12x40, only 30 minutes out. t blk to
good canine, easy terms, bee owner,
fi!4 Stock Exchange bldg.
MEN. LALiES. EVERYBODY LOOK!

Real Xmas oargain. coxy 7 room.
cheerful home, double constructed,
concrete full basement, furnace, high
grade full plumbing, electricity, paid
improvements, right near car. close in.
only $1850, $850 down. Citizens'
Agency, 1 70 21 st.
$25 DOWN. $15 a month buys 4 room

bungalow. Phone East 4622.

FOR SALE liOTS 10
$700, $20 CASH, $10 per month, buys

a one half acre on the West Side, 15
minutes car ride, 5c fare. On a large
mImaa, x r, vt.a g,uuiiurfmA ltlr... .c thl. Will- r'O. Tl. rail!........ j

'

all your vegetables, berries, fruit, etc,
which is the greater part of your liv
ing. M. E. Lee. 505 Corbett Bldg.
VERY cheap home. West Side, 6c fare.

for only $350. Jio down, a pr. mo.
If vou are looking for a location with
a big future, this will suit you. M. E.
tee, 60S oorDeti Diag.
BARGAIN, 4 lots, fenced, near Jones-mo- re

school, $600. Easy term's.
Enough lumber free for home. 168 K.
74th Bt, N. ;

TEN lots in good health and summer.
resort near San Francisco. Worth

$25 each- - Sell 10 for $25 cash. Per-
fect title 1, Journal.

XMAS PRESENT.
$250 will handle, corner lot cement

walks, cost $872.70: yours for leas
than half. 7, Journal.
ALBERTA lot, east facing, with 8

room house. E. 28th Bt. 1 blk. south
car. A rent saver. Price $500. E-50-8.

Journal.
BUSINESS LOT.

114 feet on Sandy Blvd. 67th st for
$1250. If you want a bargain, why not
look this up. Owner, 401 Ry. Exch. '

6Uxl80,$350; $5 monthly; 30 minutes;
water piped; help you build. A.

202 Wilcox bldg.
$275. S. W. corner Macrum- and Olym-pi- a,

St. Johns, COxlud; 1106 Board
of Trade.
IRVINGTON snap; lot 50x166, on

' Weidler. near E. 22d. worth $3500,
now $1900. terms. 171 E. 23d. F). 6948.
LOT, 50x100. all Improvements in and

paid. Price $800. on 46th, close to
Hawthorne ave. Tabor 1831.

GENUINE SACRIFICE.
35x85. corner, E. 42d and Broadway,

$390, cash. Owner, Main 9451.
60x110 St Johns, mortgage $225 being

foreclosed, accept anything of value
for my equity. W-11- 7. Journal.
A GOOD lot cheap, 15 min, out nice

view. Call owner, Woodlawn 1332.
FIVE lots in Hillman, Crook Co, Or.,

all for $100; 214 Panama bldg.
ONLY $600 this month, 6 lots. Rose

City Park car. B-8- Journal.
ACREAGE

FORCED SALE. OF itEAL ESTATE.
Good 5 room house, good well and

outbuildings; 6.02 acres land; plenty
of fruit; fine place for chicken ranch.
Marked sealed bids will be received up
to January 2 at room 6, Schofield bldg.,
Vancouver, AVash. For further partic-
ulars inquire at above address.
' Worth Looking Up
2 acres, all cultivated, on county

road, near Tigard station. Owner will
sacrifice and give easy terms.

THE ATCHISON-ALLE- N CO..
210 Gerlinger bldg.. 2d and Alder sts.
FOR SALE 84 acres of land, new 5

room plastered bouse, good bam, 3
removable chicken houses and another
small new house and all the imple-
ments, horse and four cows; price
$5000. Call at Oak Park or address
Henry G. Relnemer, Hillsboro, Or.
CHICKEN and fruit rancnes near Port-land- ;

Gresham district, electric sta-
tion hi mile. New subdivision. Sun-
shine Valley orchard tractr; best soil,
free wood; elegant location. Prices
only $75 to $150 per acre In small
tracts; easy terms. Frank McFarland
Realta Co.. $09 Yeoi bldg.. Portland. Or.

Oregon City Carline
1 acre, 5 room good house, chicken

house, variety fruit, close to fetation.
Price $900; half cash. J. Haas, 308
Gerlinger bldg.

Gibson Half Acres
Good soil, city water, close tf car-lin- e,

easy terms; will build to suit pur-
chaser. Phone Marshall 1585 or Sell-wo- od

47R .Tnin H Oihon, owner.
TWO DOZEN EGGS A DAY.

Will pay for 3 acres on Powell Val-
ley road, only 3 miles from Portland ;
good soil and ideal location for poultry
farm. Price $1330. Terms $50 down
and $15 monthly. C-9- 74 Journal.
ACRE tract only $5 per month, located

right at electric station on 11 cent
fare, free wood; level; price only $235.
The Atchison-Alle- n Co., 210 Gerlinger
bldg.. 2d and Alder sts. ;

10 ACRE farm on Oregon Electric,
small house, fenced, all good culti-

vated land. $1500. Ackley, J04 Failing
Bldg. "
10 OR 20 acres uncleared,. $85 acre;

land '1 miles from electric line.
Mrs. J. S. Steinke. Hillsboro, Or, R. F.
D. No. 5. ; "

FOR SALE Cheap, 5 acre walnut
tract Owner, Herman Hansen, Onei

da, Waslr,
WHEN you answer these Want Ad.

mention The Journal.
5 ACRES Garden Home trade for small

house. Ackley. 204 Failing Bldg.

For Sale or Exchange
Alfalfa, Dairying and Hogs

Pay, -

HO acres fine deep; level soil, suit-able for alfalfa, olives, walnuts, -
rnpnd, grapes, cherries, pears, allicnlds of berries: near good. tow nit.schools, churches, fine roads, - threlines of transportation- - river and rail. .

fearramemo valley. In the early or-ange and lemon district. Price $110per acre until the first of January.
1915. On and after that time the prkt-wil-

be $135 per acre. Will accept apart of first payment clear property,up to $600o . or clean .stock of mer-
chandise and some cash, balance 1, ;ryears, . : r .- -

Dorr E. Keasey & Co, -
.

2d Flodr Chamber f ' (Commerce'.
TO CLOSE AN, ESTATE. - --

63 acres of choice iinimproved pa--tur- e

land in the rich prune - districtnear Sara must be sold within the next
10 days." Creek runs', through the place-ha- s

water the entire-year- , Lies fin--- .
The noil is unsurpassed. Land all
around it sells for $,100 sn acre. - Ono
mile from railroad .ilertot. Price cut
now to $55 an acre, Good terms.

10 ACRES IMPROVED.4
Here's a dandy litijlo place right on

the Pacific Highway.- - Has 7 acres m
cultivation, all fenced. Plenty water
from creek and puinp. Has 6 room
l.ouse, barn, smokehcfrie, 2 hog houses,
dairy house and w'oopshed. 4 inilt-- s te
town. Will sell wfthtull pvtsonul prop-
erty for $2000. Wlfhuut for 11800.

yiu.lt cash, Iml. 3 years.
n. H. APPKKSON. UidgeTifld. Wnslu

Tillamook Dairy Farm
41 acres in Tillairfook Co., on tnajn

county road, l miles from town,
schoQi and church, telephone In the
house: 12! aires InltSover, 10 acres
plowed, 10 acres ntore oih-i- i pasture,
easily cleared, balance pasture; al!
fenced and cross-firnce- d. fine, loam
soil, 3 springs and . running water inpasture; fair houses barn, etc., team
of horsi-M-. harness and wugon, 4 cows,
milking; 2 better kalves, all small
tools and household'! fnrtiiture; If you.
want to dairy, this irt '.where the grass
grows all the year: frlce $4200, $1500
cash, terms on balrffice.- - ,

HOoTKT I .ER ANDERSON.-- hamler- oy injnerce.
KICJI. DI-IE- " SOIL.

Rich land, can be ljuutht dlVtict fromowners at $16 to $4..ier sere and on,"' terms, within S ttf 1 mile Irom
ABkRiXEK.V and jiflrXjlriAM. two
Prosperous cilit-s- , wtlA three Hunm-on- -

tinentsl railroudn aixuthe largest luui- -l,r InHn.f in , n.lH wh...

arc HchoolH, stores and postoffices on
tne tanu, also good roads. Kt further
information write at:0.nee Co
WASHINGTON NTATK t OU1N1ZA-TIO- N

CO.. ABERDEEN. WASH. -

75 Oihv mile to It. K. ie- -MM lot ' in uiltviitj hi.
balance in Drunn anijj pasture: all go-K- l

land, gowd J room Z Wtory house, barn
iiew, coxt $2000, fifcii water piped to
house and barn, 19: dairy cows, loyoung cattle. 5 horsii. hay and grain,
farm Implement. rt4ilk route fully
equipped, paying iA pt month now
and win make morif'iln uprlng; prlT
$13,000. 60i0 rashl- - balance & year
at 65. interest. Ofcmer. Is unable to
care for this and will not depend on
hired help. See Sir '

D1LLMAN 3FOWLAND. '
Cor. 8th and Main stis.V Oregon City. Or
A CHANCE FOR 'THE LANDLESS.'

168 acres, one of Oregon's best farms,
on good, level road, it unties from New-ber- g;

will divide in parts, each with:
road frontage; I tniwt-a- i acres, $115acre; 1 tract 68 Vi a?es. $125 acre; l
tract 68 acres. w(fh buildings. $16ti
acre. The 2 large tcats front on WIL
lamette river: oach bas 10 lo 12 acres
onion land; suroundSng farms held- - at.
iioo acre. leii ni tlow much you can'pay down and how foil g you wish bal-
ance to run at interest. Offers
within reason will bi accepted. Spe-
cial terms to narty Viiying wnole farm.
Owner, Box 295. HijiKburo, Or,

' 78 Acres Rivlr Bottom...
IVi miles from Yarnhill. all In culti-

vation; fcood housed burn, family or-
chard; creek: 40 acrt seeded to clover.
15 acres oats and--voic- R. F. IX, tele-
phone and milk 'rout-- ; gravel road;
some trade. See ownW, 625 Hawthorne
ave.
40 ACRES, 10 cleared, running water,

small house, clo to R. It. Price
$1500; terms. .! .

20 acres close to,!:4l. R. and town.
Price $000: terms. ! ..

100 a., 35 under cSltlvatlon, running
water, ail plow laidt old bam and
house; team, cows, cadves. hogs,-chick--

ens, wagon, small orchard, H. F. D.
cream route. frlr&k , $5500; terms.
Honiest-a- Realty CJOt., room 16, 233
Washington at' :

''DAIRY '

20, 30 or 40 acresjf with fine 2 story
plastered house. bfaurn for 10 cows,
splendid soil, with, irrigation during
the dry season, right near the West
Stayton depot and adjoining school, at
payments line .rent ee jonn Jianog,
269 Stark et, at v i
WILLAMETTE VA1 IRR. LO. CO.

WHEAT land. 320 acres, 6 miles from
main line of R. V N Co, and

about 4 miles fromrtcity of Wasco, on
Columbia Southern 'Ii. R. Main wagon
road runs through ffre farm, and, un-
like many wneat farvrs. Is not Isolated,
being close to Portland. Biggs and
Wasco; good wellnew bungalow, 20
bushels wjieat to acljei last season; $10.- -
wuo; no iraues.

L. N. BLOWERS,
Hood River.

5 TO 20 acres, cleared rich Bottom
land, some tracts part upland.

Rapidly growing district. Walking dis-
tance from largest summer resort .

convenient to Portland, thousand eachseason, local - inarkot. all yr toiprices; particularly, good for garden
truck, chickens, berries and milk. Willfurnish cattle and .lumber. Settlersnot speculators wanted. Price $60 mlup; easy terms. tZ7 Corbett Bldg.

40 ACRE-KNAP-
. .

20 acres cultivated, lo acres mora
partly cleared, rich soil; no rock; barn;
orchard and small hojise. Complete lln
stock crop and Implements. 1 milesto railroad town, Washington County,Oregon. Price cut down for quick saleto $2500. About ft 'cash, balance long
ume.

A. K. HILL. 419' Hnry bid g.
50 ACRES: 25 cultivated. 15 more ewn-i- ly

placed under! plow; good build-
ings and water: miles from Esta
cada car line; Joining territory of
thousands of acres that may lie used
for cattle range; ffris place for fruit.
Old couple lives on, this and cannottake care of It. Will sell for $4500:
$1000 down, bal. to .suit Deal direct
with owner, 307 E. 4ind N.
tor664.

. 30 ACftES. '

Canby, Or., lVtfdle to station, 17
miles Irom 'Portland all smooth (cu-
ltivated land, Vi mile to Willamette
river boat landing. Special reason forselling before Jan.S.1. Will dlscotftit
price recently paid . of $15: $25 per
acre. $1200 canh necessary. See my
agents. .

f'.EO K. FAT.l.RHART CO..
. 211 Lumbermen's tldg. . '

40 ACRE. FARM.
MUST BE SOLD. ''

Forest Grove district. 18 acre In
cultivation. Running wafer. Good
buildings. Team, cowlr, other stock and
machinery. For quicfc sale, $3500; $1500
cash, balance long fimp. .

NEILAN & PA RKH1LL. -

303 Btot-- Kxcha n g? t I ng.

Chance to Make $350
I have a beautlfiiV building tot in

PIEDMONT DISTRICT,' Just ' on-blo- ck

from UNION! iA VENUE, worth
$1000 In these times. but will - sell
for $650 before Jaisaary 1. See Mr.
DoXoung. 614 ChaiQber of Commerce.

ICoaUaasa o 3lx yagej

Peter Jorjrenaen, SOO WUllama aenae. 25,
sod Hulda Jobnaon. 741) Maraha.ll street. 21.

J Robert Farks, Eoeene.t Or., 27, -- and
Blanrhe Hwwell, 27 Eagt EiBhteenth at. W.. 22.

W. G, Smith & Co. yiSSeJSJ
Third floor. Morgan Mftr-- '

'
:

DRESS suits for rent, all slzea,. Unique
Tailoring Oo., S09 Start: at.

lilKTHS
WAY To Mr. and Un. L. (ti. Way, 1691

Kelly ativet. Dec. 12. a daughter.
BEATTY To Mr. aol Mrs. J. B. Meatty. 85

Eant . Sixtj-tblr- d street north, Uec. 8, a
- B- '

Mr. " Mri. !r. Lacoaala,
Foster Road, Dec. 14. a daughter.

G)DE To Mr. and Mra. RicUaro Goode, 72
f aning street, Uec. 15, a am.

MILLS To Mr. and Mra. Edward Mills. 5722
Ninety-secon- d street S. E.. Dec. 16. a son.

HAMMOND To Mr. and Mrs. Byron Ham- -
mond. 11S4 Taga-er-t atreet.Iec. 12. a aon.

MUEATHS ASl FUNEliALS 75
WEMMK At Khort Hilla. tlif., December 17,

E. Henry Wemme. aged J3 years, late of
Portland. The funeral service will be held
TueMlny, December 22, at 2 o'clock p. m.. at
the English Lutheran church, corner West
Park and Jefferson streets, t'rlends toTlted.
Interment RiTerview . The body
will arrlTe In' this city Monday afternoon, De-

cember 21, on tbe Shasta Limited, and will be
conveyed- - to- the residence sestabUahment of
J. V. Flhtey & SSon, Montgomery at Fifth
street, where friends ma; view the remains
until 11 o'clock Tueoday morning.

held today (Sunday) at p. m.
at the residence establishment of J. P. Fin-le- y

& Son, Montgomery at Fifth. Friends in-
vited. Interment at Klvervlew Cemetery.
Topeka. Kapsas, papers please 'eopy.
EISEUAKT The funeral services of the lata

James li. Jiinehart, - aged 78 years, beloved
father, of Mrs. Anna . Smith 5 and Harvey C.
Rinehart. will be held at A.3 It. Zellax com-
pany's parlors, 594 Williams avenue, today
(Sunday),-Decemb- er 20, at 2 p. in. Friends
are invited. - Interment Rose City cemetery.
OCDSKKiiBN December 19, at the family res-

idence, 500 Borthwick street, Jensenna Mar-rueret-ta

Godskesen, aged 52 years, beloved
mother of Mra. Hannah KeraifT, Mrs. Sadie
CarUon and Chrlstaln Goilslcesen. The re-
mains are at Pearson's Undertaking parlors.
LATONDEU John Latouder, 721 Second St.,

Dec. 12. 80 years; broken compensation.
BROWN Charles A. Brown, 12M Kerby St.,

Dec. 15,-6- years, hepatic '. cirrhosis.
ULLARD Dorothy Lillard. m2 Irving at,

Dec. 15, 17 years, valvular heart disease.
GKEEMA Ellen U. Greenia. Bellwood hos-

pital. Dee. 17, 87 years, lobar pneumonia.
BtCKEE Elizabeth Becker, 31S Arlington

Place, Dec. 15, 20 years, carcinoma of liver.
HAY John Hay, 433 East Fifteenth at. N

Dec. 15, 60 years, valvnlary heart disease.
MARTIN & FOKtltS CO.. florists. 347

Wash. Main 269, Flowers for
all Occasions wrtistically arranged.
CLARKE BKOS.. floristM, fine floweru

and floral designs. 2S7 Morrison st.
CAtiKKT sprays as low as $1.60.

Lubliner. florists. Portland hotel blk.

FUXERAL DIRKCTORS

A splendid residence undertaking es-
tablishment, with private driveway.

1 J. P. FINLEY & SON.
Montgomery at Fifth.

MR. EDWARD HOLMAN, the leading
funeral director, 220 3d St., corner

Salmon. Lady assistant. Phones 1.

Main 607.
' '!.F. S. Dunning, inc.
East Side Funeral Directors, 414

Fast Alder Bt. Eaet 52.

Dunning Si McEntee "gTT
every detail. th and Pine. Main 430.

Lady assistant;
WALTER C. KENWOKTHY. success i

to A. a Hemstock. 1687 E. 13ti
Sellwood 71. Lady assistant
A. U. KEN WORTHY c CO. 'calls

promptly answered in all parts of
city., I. O. O. F. Bid.. Lents. Tabor 6267.

Cnambers Co. iSE? Wood- -
ave

lawn 3306, Automobile hearse.
7ppr 592 "Williams ave.AD KjUt East. 1088,

Lady attendant. Day and night service.
R, T. Byrne. East

Williams
1115.

and Knott

CDIfCHM RESIDENCE UND. PLS.
L.1 1 1 vuU 1 M. 6133. 445 Mora
Uomilnn E-- 80th and Olisan.

neral services. Tabor 4313.

DC A DOOM Undertakers. East 1080.
r im i own S69-37- 1 Russell Bt
P. L. LERCH. leading east side under-

taker. E. 11th & Clay. E. 781

QIrAFQ Undertaking Co. Main 4152
Or VVrOA-232- 1. Cor. 3d and Clay.

AUTOS FOR HIRE
FOR HIRE. $1 per hr. Main 8982.

MONTTMENTS

PORTLAND MARBLE WKS. 264-2S- 6
4th st.. opp city hall. - M 8564.

BUSINESS PROPERTY 66
jrirxjl. 'P-1- - 1

NET YnCOME; 15.TOU CAN RETIRE ON TUTS.
INCOME $5700.
PRICE $33,000.

Nob Hill apartments, with a waiting
list no vacancies. Has hardwood
floors, tiled bath rooms, sleeping
porches, vacuum cleaning and hot
water heating' plant, and all built in
conveniences. One of the best paying
properties in the city, and a snap. It
will oav vou to investigate.
CALLAN & KASER, 722-2- 4 Yeon bldg.
$400 for luOxlOO.

$1200 for 5 room house and 2 lots.
$700 for 100x200.
A. D. LEE, 705 N. W5 Bank Bldg.

13 room hotel building for sale or
trade in good country town. Rented

at $40 per mo. P. O. box 183, Aurosa,
Oregon. '

tiKNERAL, REAL ESTATE 6&

WOULD you be interested in the fol
lowing property? a gooa t room

house in St. Johns, bargain at $2000,
rents for S12: 2 lots at Peninsula sta
tion, $600; a large 2 story house, 50x
120 feet of ground on Michigan ave.,
near Patton Home, for, $2500; terms;
5 acres 3 miles east of Montavilla,
$2000, half cash; S lots in Laureihurst
at a bargain, trade or terms; 2 four

. r(m fiats on E. GUsan near 53d, $2000;a,t,a ao mil nutk a.rr nn
. " J T . . -Oregon .iecinc, ou; z acres, same,

$400; 3 acres and 2 room house, $70,
same place; good contracts and mort- -

.gages for sale at liberal discounts.
$500, 3 years, 8.. on Marlon

county improved farm iland.
Main 202S. W. A. Wise rooms 210-2-13

Failing bldg.

FOR SALE HOI SES
$450, $50 CASH. $7.50 pet month, buys

a three room house, 75x100 lot, on
the West Side; 5c fare, 5 minutes car
ride; best value in the. city. This is
one way to solve the high cost of
living. M. E. Lee. 505 Corbett Bldg. "

$3800 HOUSE FOR $2750.
Modern 7 room house, corner, In

Piedmont district. 4 blocks from hieh
school, 7 from grammar school and 1
block from "L' Best terms.
V-8- 2, Journal.

KENTON CAR,7$1720.
$100 cash, $20 monthly, buys mod-

ern 5 room house, bath. Basement, full
lot -

BTJTTERWORTH, COUCH BLDQ.
OWNER will build house to suit on

beautiful west side lot, and sell on
very easy terms. 2, Journal.
$2200 bungalow, 5 rooras.; corner lot,

paved district block Hawthorne car:
must sell. Tabor 2642.!

I FOUR room cottage, lot as first pay
ment Main 4954. i -

--,spondent Describes What!
She Saw in Przemysl.

FIELD KITCHENS ARE BUSY

7 Task of Feeding Men Procd With
Orderly Precision Each Field Kitch
en Cooks for 850 nan at One Tlma.

The follMHlns in the first dlsroitrt from
Ml N11lr lily iipeeluf rorreapoudent of the
I i.trnf IoiimI Net i Kervlc ho la now- - at
th- - frmr In th"- - beleaicii-(- fort at Prwmysl.
'Nallle Bly. hi private nr.-- Mrs. mzarxmi i;.
JtWii, was ono of the first women In
Airerlra to cnln faiuo In Journalism. Her fpat
in circllur (hi- - glolw la VI dnj-- lo 18ST' set
an sari rerorrt.

By Nellie Bly.
I'rrrnJl, Oct. 20. I went on

the firing lin yefterday. It,' was
Thursday, October 29. I was called
at 5 o'clock. I made my unsatisfac-
tory ..tollet In the "dark. Mjj electric
light had. gone t sleep and the day- -'

light was not yet on duty.
' At o'clock 1 walked down four
long flights of stairs- - dirty stairs
puutiing through a crowd of soldiers
who were rallng a frightful and un- -,

sanitary dut by brushing and polish-
ing officers' uniforms and boots.'

Everybody arrived.' singly and In
groups. Soma had cameras, others
sketch books, and each a linen bag
Murig over his shoulder. In which was
deposited his day's food. Each one
wore, a soldier's cap, and the majority,
soldiers Jackets or raincoats. I felt
snug in my cap and .fur lined coat.
. Through the narrow, muddy, cob- -

. Med streets we crawled, one after
the other, six In all, weaving in and

"out of long wagon trains going filled
our way, and endless, lines of wagons
coming towards us bearing wounded
soldierM, mainly, though every once
in a while a wagon filled with knap- -
sacks, told ; Its mute story of wet,
water-rille- d, hasty drives.

We could see cavalry riding in
baste in different directions, artillery
start suddenly and disappear another
way. troops in gray and ' dark blue,
making a square line like a freight
train on the horizon.

With all this movement I could
hear no sound, except the sound of
constant and heavy cannonading. It
was like a moving picture with the

. cannon effect behind the . curtain.
Field kitchens were busy.-- They are
like a square steel tank, riveted and
set on four 'wheels. Underneath is a

' place for wood, the small lo
cated between the hind wneeis. un
top are the holes in which are fitted
three enormous pots, shaped like a
tange boiler.

360 Man red at Once.
At the back hang two heavy steel

dippers stamped with- the coat of
arms of Austria. Each field kitchen
tooks for 250 men at one time. Once
in every five days each man gets
three and a half kilos of bread and

( .100 grams of biscuit. In the morning
i vhe gets coffee or tea. In the middle
"of the dayfchn 'gwts met,: steamed- pa--

Vtatoei fuul i Sometimes rice.
'., What does he hare for supper?" I

asked Colonel John.
" 'Oh, supper doesn't amount to

V much," he replied.
Our wagons were all in line on

' the river-bank- . To our left were
"hundreds of .soldiers, packed in a
srronn. I could hear the voice of some

- nn addressine them. I wondered if
I Lsome general was making an address

fcefore going into war, as Napoleon
uaed to do.

"!. Taps waving in the air brought the
' address to a close. As the men' ed

I saw the flat cap and tan
uniform of a Russian officer, extra- -
ordinarily noticeable among the Aus- -
trlan gray.

"Is he a prisoner V I asked Colonel
John.

V "Yes," he replied.
"Aiul what were they . doing?" I

'
. .rged.

"They were" decorating a soldier,
'. he answered.

"What forT
v. "Oh. I do not know. Something,"

was the answer.
"I would like to see him.'

: ''It's a pity. We are too late," he
answered.
' That settled Jt. The newspaper ln-- "'

stlnt Is not strong here, and I must
obey orders. I can; only stay where

'I am put.
The rest of the party was gathered

i around the 'wagons eating from their-- i

lunch bags. I had no hunger.
Thongh-lhi- s snot was cleaner than the
others, "what had been, seen before
killed all desire to eat.

As I must walk I pulled off my
fof fleer's coat, , and had on my

soldier's gray skirt and blue sweater.
I was told it wan soldier's blue, but

' Colonel John evidently thought other- -
wiwlse. - .? '.

-- Oh, Miss Bly, you can't go in
that," he cried. "The Russian shoots
.everything he can see. That blue is

! 'visible." i
"

' "Not more so thjan the Jackets of
those Hungarians,'" I replied, point-
ing" to a troop wlio were Just mount-
ing and galloping off. The colonel
was not- convinced. I was to walk
in his group and he did not Intend

' ,to have his group fired upon.
I rcouldn't wear my fur Coat and

'walk. It weighs 6D pounds at the
'leant and' reaches my ankles. "I
would not give up" the firing line,

. though the colonel suggested I need
hot go further it I did not wish. I

Colonei John striJing along the
'muddy channel cut by the flat rims
"Of the wagon wheels. I followed
after, breathless and perspiring.

. Frequently we met officers on
"horseback. t"hen we" waded through
the slush to the side of the road, and

1 after they passed, indifferently waded
'

, back, again.
.' ' Btragglirig' Stream of 'Wormded.

; A' straggling stream of
skk and wounded soldiers was

coming towards us. Sometimes
J they saluted, more often they stag-

gered unconsciously" and forlornly on,
" their sunken eyes fixed pathetically

; on the west, blind ,td their surround-
ings, their ears deaf to the near and
ceaseless thundering of cannons, their

' nerves dead to the, awful whizzing of
; the granards as they whirled above
iour heads, so near, yet never visible
. o the eye..

' ' A woman was among the single
1 line westward. She wore boots, short,
: full, balloon shaped purple skirt and

a flower bordered white handkerchief
over her head. Her right arm was
bound with a ragged shawl tight to
l.er breast. In a fortnight she willt te .

Bhe stopped us.' Could we direct
her to the nearest doctor,

i. , .Sick. no. .;v .

... A piece of shell had broken her arm

Singh, when
no passed through this city on his
way to join the British general staff
at the front in France.

To illustrate the present martial
ardor of the Indians the maharaja
told the pathetic story of hia own
military secretary. After bidding
farewell to his master, tnis secre-
tary assembled his family and close
friends. He said goodby to them and
then shot himself dead, overcome
with anguish that he could not ac-
company his master to the field of
battle.

Says India is United.
The maharaja is the fifth of the

Indian princes who has left India on
active military service. He is the
adopted son of the celebrated Sir
Per lab. Singh.

"All peoples and 'creeds In India are
united today in enthusiasm for thecause of the empire," he said. "Every
Indian, old and young, would most
gladly respond to the king-empero- r's

call.
"As only a comparatively small

number of men may go to the battle-
field at present, many officers and
Indians of high birth are going in
the ranks. You will probably be sur-
prised to learn that my two sauces,
or grooms, are captains. ;

"My valet is very well-to-d- o. They
came with me ta these circumstances
because it was the only way they
could come.

'Even the grooms who come to
Bombay with our horses and then had
tQ return home went away dejectedly
and in tears."

He said the maharaja of Judpur, 17years old, was unxioua, despite his
youth, to get into the fighting. His
mother supported him in this desire.
Finally he wrote to the viceroy, say-
ing, "Why am I not allowed to go?
I have three brothers, so if I am
killed in battle it does not matter."
He was allowed to go to the front.

Hot Influenced by Turkey.
The maharaja said the presence of

Turkey on the other side of the con-
flict will have no effect in India.

"Turkey is a football of the Ger-
mans. She cannot pretend to repre-
sent Mohammedanism, All sections of
India are proud to be on the side of
the empire. For instance. Rajputana
has an army of 30,000 - men, ' but no
fewer than half a ' million men have
offered themselves and. are eager to
serve. Nepal has put her whole force,
80,000 men, at the emperor's disposal.

"If the battlefield were nearer and
not separated from India by sea, the
Indians would go even without orders
to fight."

False Pretense.
Friend (at a French play) Why didyou applaud so vigorously when that

comedian made his speech before the
curtain?

Spriggins (confidently) So that
folks would think I understood French,
IVhat did he say?

Friend He said the remainder of Ms
part must be taken by an understudy,
as he had sprained his ankle.

KKW TOI1AV

7 Per Cent 8 Per Cent
Mortgage Securities

On mortgage gold bonds secured by-rea- l

estate, making a most satisfac-
tory form of investment. We invite
your inquiries. See Mr. Hnrtt, at

Hartaan & Thompson
Bankers

4 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Meeting notices 41
CARD Party and Dance,

tomorrow ( Monday )
evening,, at hall of Rose
City Camp, Selling-Hirsc- h

building, 386 W'ashing- -
ton .street
J. P. VOLLMER, Consul.

F. J. DARLINGTON. Clerk,
212 Ablngton Bldg.

PORTLAND STAR
HOMESTEAD NO. 42.'

B.- A. Y. meets every t

Thursday evening In the
Woodmen Hall, 128 11th
street. Visitors welcome.

FRANCES FRY,
406 SIMPSON ST.

Phone Woodlawn 94. Correspondent
...nil noO? 1." ; 1. .

and Ladies of Security Big freeopen meeting 'next Friday. December
z;, s:so p. m. sharp. Moose hall. Morn.
son and Broadway; cards, "SOO." En-
tertainment, Christmas tre, dancing.
Best union music. Good prizes. Come
for a good time.
PORTLAND Co. No. 107. W. O. W.

500 party and dance Wednesday eve- -
nini, 1 .. m V O O 1 at A ..!. """"i '." ' mui uu,
128 11th. st (Refreshments. Union
music.
ANCHOR COUNCIL, NO. 746 K. & L.

of S.. will give a card party and
dance at their hall, 85 5th st, Tues--
oay evening. Dec 22. Good Drizes.
Union music.
PORTLAND Council No. 102, Modern.

foresters, will give &oo and dance
Tuesday evening, Dec 22. 1914. Hall
400, Alisky bldlg. 0 hands;- - good ;
prizes. Admission- - 15c.
MARGUERITE Camp will give a "500"

nartv Tuenilav ev Dec 22 at 12
11th st. 15c 24 hands.
ORPHIA Temple 18, Pvthlan Slates.meets on Thursday etvnlngs of each
week in K. of P. hall, 11th and

Ufa! Statistics
marriages. Birtbs. Deaths.

MARRIAGE LICEXSE8
Jobn K. Knaer. ftrebnat '"Campbell." legal,

and Ionise Townley, 02 East, Fifteenth st,
legal.-- .. - ,.;,. v.. 4 i

Allen R, Rouse, (Ml East Madison St., legal.
sdo oiive Bcanuai, 62S Hast Salmon

Walter Ohelpa. 474 Yamhill street, legal.
and Emma J. Thompson, B88 Kuril aye., legal.

Nellie Bly, traveler and journalist,
In the role of war correspondent.

two days ago and. she wanted a doctor
to set it. She was told to enter the
first Red Cross hospital she paw, and
thanking us, she turned, trudging to-

ward the west.
Unexpectedly behind two log

houses we discovered a battery. We
were commanded to stand in the road
while Colonel John went in to parley
with the commander. It resulted in
an invitation to enter.

Behind the houses on a space about
the size of a small garden were five
cannon. They stood on the smooth
open ground. Each one was loaded
with a shrapnel. Ammunition boxes
in neat piles stood near.

In cave-li-ke cells dug deep in 'the
eafth, roofed with corrugated steel,
which was covered with bags of sand
and they in turn covered with earth
was ammunition, and evidently things
necessary for a battle.

Geneva Professor
'Tired" by Swiss

Federal Council Disliked His lew on
Violations of Belgian Neutrality
Compared With Switzerland's Policy.
Berne, Switzerland. Dec 19. Pro-fess- or

Hng Claparede ef the Uni-
versity, of Geneva, son of the Swiss
minister to Berlin, has been dismissed
from the university by the Swiss fed-
eral council on tlu ground that his
expressed viejtvs concerning the viola-
tion of Bergian neutrality are Incon-
sistent with the observance of neu-
trality by Switzerland.

Professor Claparede had offered his
resignation, following a demonstration
against him by the students, but the
federal couAcil declined to accept it,
rnd, instead, dismissed him. The stu-
dent demonstration took place on No-

vember 24, as Professor Claparede en-

tered his classroom. A delegation of
students met him and read an address
in which they asked him to resign, be-

cause "your attitude prohibits you to
continue to occupy a public post re-
munerated by the state."

Tho mp.tteif wast rourht tm in the- - - - -

federal council through4 an interpella-
tion by Deputy de Rabours.

London's Holidays
Are to Be "Dry"

Embargo on Ida.nor Altar 10 o'clock
Will Cut All Celebrations TTnlesB the
Government Relsnta.
London, Dec' 19. Unless the gov-

ernment relents and raises the embar-
go, prohibiting the sale of liquor after
10 o'clock, there will be very dry cele-
brations here on Christmas eve and
New Year's eve. Efforts are being
made by some proprietors of hotels
and restaurants to have the embargo
lifted those evenings. ,

According to reports from the Ger
man capital, there will be bo restric
tion on the sale of liquors in Berlin,
and the Yuletide promises to be! cele
brated without official hindrance.

So far there is no Indication of ex
tensive entertainment during the holi
days by Americans In London, but a
number of small dinner parties have
been planned. Several big hotels will
have Christmas trees, in most in
stances for the benefit of the Belgian
cnuaren.

"Spug" Order for
New York Schools

City. Superintendent Hotifies Prtncl
pals That Teachers and Pupils least

' Hot Give Barred Christmas Presents.
New York, Dec 19. City Superin

tendent Maxwell has sent Instructions
to-- the principals of all public schools
calling their attention to the by-la- w

of the board of education which pro-
hibits teachers and pupils from con-
tributing toward a gift for a teacher,
principal or superintendent Thl is
to prevent the coercion of public
school children In the matter of mak-
ing Christmas or other gifts to teach-
ers or other school officers.

Dr. Maxwell also ordered that spe-
cial care be taken In the exercises of
the approaching holidays that no of-
fence be given to persons of any re
ligious faith by the Introduction of
distinctly religious subjects.

Business Is Business.
From Llppincott's.

A young suburban doctor, whose
practice was not very great, sat In his
study reading away a lazy afternoon
Ira. early summer. His . man servant
appeared at the door.

"Doctor, them boys Is stealin your
green peaches again. Shall I chase
them away?"

The doctor looked thoughtful for a
moment, then leveled his eyes at the
servant . - .

"No," he said.
WHEN you answer the Want Ads,

mention The Journal. i f r

, . 1 - ... . '.
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